Studying the effects of drought on forest ecosystems is important in developing a better understanding of forest phenology and productivity. Many previous studies were based on single drought events, whereas effects of recurrent droughts have not been yet fully investigated. This study jointly analyzed the spatial-temporal change of drought patterns with forest phenology and productivity between 2000-2015 in the western Central Hardwood Forests at Missouri, Arkansas Illinois, Oklahoma, and Kansas of the US. Characteristics of forest phenology and productivity were captured by utilizing the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) remote sensing 16-day MOD13Q1 data and Savitsky-Golay (S-G) filtering method. Spatial-temporal drought patterns were assessed by empirical orthogonal function (EOF) on self-calibrating Palmer Drought Severity Index (scPDSI) time series. Our results revealed four drought zones: sporadic severe drought zone, cyclic light drought zone, minor drought zone, and moderate drought zone. The results showed that at the regional scale, drought effects on forest phenology and productivity depended on forest type and drought intensity. The cyclic light drought did not result in a notable decline of growing season length and productivity, while both minor drought and severe drought were followed by a significant decrease of forest growing season length and productivity. This research presents an alternative method to analyze the impacts of drought on regional forest dynamics.
Introduction
As one of the most common environmental perturbations, drought is expected to increase in frequency, extent, and severity with changing climate over large parts of the globe [1, 2] . Drought may disrupt the structure and composition of ecosystem, community or diversity, and alter resource availability of physical environment [3] . It is crucial to understand the complex effects of drought on forest ecosystems [4] [5] [6] .
Forest growth phenology and productivity are two indicators of forest ecosystem responses to drought-induced constraints. Drought-induced environmental and physiological changes can advance starting dates of spring phenology (e.g., bud burst, leaf expansion) and prolong ending dates of autumn phenology (e.g., leaf senescence) [7, 8] . Jeong et al. analyzed 20 years of remote sensing data and found that the start of growing season (SOS) has been delayed in temperate forests in Northern Hemisphere [9] . Large interannual variability of the end of growing season (EOS) in the Eastern US has been detected by MODIS NDVI data [10] , and the changed patterns matched ground-based studies also presented that remote sensing observations have provided information to assess forest productivity. For example, Goward et al. [46] related the NDVI to NPP to convert the annual absorbed photosynthetically active radiation (APAR) energy to NPP for different forest systems; Pieter et al. [47] combined satellite estimates of primary productivity and tree-ring dataset to evaluate changes in forest productivity since 1982 across boreal Alaska. From the aspect of spatial coverage, remote sensing-based SOS, EOS, and SL can aggregate vegetation condition over multiple spatial scales, ranging from fine, moderate, to coarse depending on sensor's spatial resolutions making it possible to capture different responses of forest vegetation (e.g., oaks, pines, mixed oak-pine) to drought.
Objectives of this study are to evaluate drought impacts (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) on the forest growth phenology and productivity of Central Hardwood Forests in the Ozark Highlands, U.S.A. Forest phenology and productivity variations were captured by utilizing 16-days MOD13Q1 standard MODIS products of 250 m resolution and the Savitsky-Golay (S-G) filtering method. The drought spatial-temporal patterns were assessed by using empirical orthogonal function (EOF) on scPDSI time series data acquired from Climate Research Unit (CRU) TS 3.25 datasets. We answered the following questions: (1) how did forest growth phenology and productivity respond to droughts of different intensities? (2) how did droughts affect the growth phenology and productivity of oaks, pine, and mixed oak-pine forests?
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The study area is located in the west portion of the Central Hardwood Forest including Ozark Highlands and Boston Mountains ecological sections with over 134,000 km 2 [48] . This study area is a rugged and hilly region stretching across southern Missouri, Northern Arkansas, northeastern Oklahoma, southeastern Kansas, and southwest Illinois of the US (Figure 1 ). The elevation ranges from 100 to 762 m. Average annual temperature and precipitation range from 13.1 to 17.0 • C and from 1020 to 1325 mm, respectively, with over 50% annual precipitation occurring from April to September. The growing season lasts 180-205 days [49] . The hardwood forests in this area are dominated by the oak-hickory forest type. Specifically, dominant species are white oak (Quercus alba), post oak (Quercus stellata), chinkapin oak (Quercus muehlenbergii), black oak (Quercus velutina), northern red oak (Quercus rubra), blackjack oak (Quercus marilandica), southern red oak (Quercus falcate), pignut hickory (Carya glabra), and black hickory (Carya texana). Shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata) is abundant in the southeast area of Ozark Highlands and in the southern area of the Boston Mountains. 
General Approach
We identified drought conditions in our study area and evaluated the response of different tree species growth phenology and productivity to droughts between 2000 and 2015. We derived spatial-temporal patterns of droughts by applying Empirical Orthogonal Function (EOF) analysis which is one of the Principle component analysis (PCA) on scPDSI data (Figure 2) . We assessed the responses of forest growth phenology and productivity to drought using NDVI information from time-series MODIS products and compared them through several one-way ANOVA. Correspondence analysis (CA) was also applied to examine the response of oak, pine and mixed forests to drought, as expressed by growing period length and productivity changes, during this period. 
Drought Dataset
The scPDSI data for 2000-2015 are calculated from the Climate Research Unit (CRU) TS 3.25 datasets (0.5 • resolution) [50] . Gridded precipitation, temperature, cloud cover, and vapor pressure data from CRU were used in processing scPDSI. These datasets were generated by using weather station records with high-quality control and were also checked for inconsistencies. We used scPDSI to monitor drought conditions because (a) Penman-Monteith parameterization which is more physically based is used for potential evapotranspiration; (b) seasonal snowpack dynamics are taken into consideration in the model; (c) it is more comparable among diverse climate regions, which were suitable for pattern analysis of drought. A more detailed review of the scPDSI dataset is summarized by Schrier et al. [51] . In this study, drought year is defined as the whole growing season's scPDSI < 0.
The Forest Type Data
The forest type map is extracted from National Land Cover Dataset 2011 (NLCD 2011) [52] . NLCD 2011 is the most recent national land cover product which provides spatially explicit land cover data across the United States. We reclassified the 16-class land covers into four classes, namely, oak forest, pine forest, mixed oak-pine forest, and others according to the Anderson Land Cover Classification System applied in NLCD 2011 (Table 1) . We also resampled the land cover map from 30-m resolution to about 250 m to match MODIS NDVI data in the further analysis. 
NDVI Time Series from MODIS
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), one of the greenness vegetation indices, is sensitive to indicators of canopy parameters and is widely used to derive vegetation phenology. In this study, the NDVI data were acquired from MODIS Terra sensor at a temporal resolution of 16 days and spatial resolution of 250 m (MOD13Q1) [53] . The time span of the data covers from January 2000 to December 2015. All NDVI data are organized in images and each image assigns the NDVI values in the array at a specified time. By extracting NDVI values at a location that includes the whole timespan, the NDVI time series can be established for further vegetation dynamics analysis.
Spatial-Temporal Pattern Analysis of Drought Variability
Empirical orthogonal function (EOF) analysis is used to reduce the scPDSI time-series variables and to capture the mainly spatial-temporal variability of droughts between 2000 and 2015. EOF analysis is one of the principal component analysis (PCA) which has been widely used in meteorological data analysis to exclude the influence of unimportant components [54, 55] . We only chose the first k PCs, in which k was the number of PCs explaining 90% of the total variation in the scPDSI data. The time series of normalized PCs were analyzed to show the major temporal fluctuations that existed in the scPDSI time-series. The spatial patterns corresponding to the temporal fluctuations were also generated, which can provide a direct view of the relationship between the scPDSI data and each PC. To reduce the influence from long-term climate condition changes and drought's high interannual variability, we further analyzed the spatial pattern maps through an Isodata clustering process. Thus, these pixel-level correlation maps can be spatially averaged and classified into different drought zones through this process. Finally, a classified map was generated according to the scPDSI values. We labeled each zone as a drought zone (DZ).
Extraction of Forest Growth Phenology and Productivity
There were short peaks and drop-offs caused by noise and singular values in raw NDVI time series data due to the limitation of atmospheric conditions and sensors, which would affect further analysis and applications and need to be processed. Thus, the TIMESAT program package and Savitsky-Golay (S-G) filtering method were used to fit satellite data time-series and to handle the data defects in this study [56, 57] . From the fitted time-series curve, a number of seasonality parameters, e.g., SOS, EOS, and length of growing season (SL), can be extracted. Meanwhile, we defined the NDVI Large Integral (NDVIlin) as a proxy for annual forest productivity. NDVIlin is measured by the area under the reconstructed NDVI curve which is delineated by the value of the yearly maximum and the value of beginning and end date.
Drought Effects on Forest Growth Phenology and Productivity
One sampling subsection was set within each identified drought type to test the drought effects on forest growth phenology and productivity using the following procedure: (a) randomly selecting 1000 points within each subsection; (b) matching the points with the forest cover map and removing non-forest points (Table 2) ; (c) assigning the forest type, drought zone id, and 16-year NDVI-based phenological parameters (SL, and NDVIlin) to the sample points; (d) then for each drought zone, conduct a one-way ANOVA test on oak/pine/mixed oak-pine forest's growth phenology and productivity response to different drought severities. All tests were run through using Statistical Analysis System (SAS) ANOVA procedure to examine growth phenology and productivity differences between different drought years among oak/pine/mixed oak-pine forest. Statistical differences are reported in Table 3 Differences in small-case letters indicate that significant differences exist within each drought year's SL or NDVIlin at α = 0.05 level. For example, the bold numbers mean: in 2007, the SL of oak forest is 208.9 days which is significantly different from its SL in 2012 (201.5 days). The statistic outputs for ANOVA are listed in Appendix B (Table A1) . The normal year values for SL and NDVIlin are presented in Appendix C (Table A2) .
The Response of Different Forest Types to Drought
The steadiness index [58] was applied to NDVIlin and SL to estimate the growth phenology and productivity changes during 2000-2015. This index can capture no change and positive or negative changes by measuring the slope of linear trend of NDVIlin and SL time series, which results in nine possible combinations based on steadiness index for NDVIlin and SL. We quantified the number of pixels of the nine combinations ((1) increased SL and increased NDVIlin; (2) increased SL and stable NDVIlin; (3) increased SL and decreased NDVIlin; (4) stable SL and increased NDVIlin; (5) stable SL and stable NDVIlin; (6) stable SL and decreased NDVIlin; (7) decreased SL and increased NDVIlin; (8) decreased SL and stable NDVIlin; and (9) decreased SL and decreased NDVIlin) falling within each DZs and forest types. To assess spatial distribution of different forests response to droughts, we conducted Correspondence Analysis (CA) on the table with the nine combinations as columns and the spatial entities of DZs, forest types as rows using the algorithm in R package "FactoMineR" [59] . The correlation results are presented in bi-plots based on first two dimensions for each DZs. The percentage of each dimension indicates to what extent this dimension explains the variance in the data. The association was measured by the angle between the arrows for forest types and NDVIlin/SL combinations within a given DZ.
Results
Drought Conditions in the West Region of Central Hardwood Forests
Through EOF process, the first six PCs were selected for further analysis because they explained nearly 90% of the variation in the Ozark Highland and Boston Mountain of the scPDSI time-series ( Figure 3 ). The first PC (Figure 3a (Figure 3f) showed fluctuating drought conditions with a subtle overall decreasing trend, which only explained 2.2% of scPDSI data variance. The last two PCs have a limit explanation for the total data variability ( Figure A1e,f) . . Plots correspond to the spatial average scPDSI (±SD) for each drought zone, estimated from the original monthly scPDSI data (a-d). Zero indicates a normal year, and negative number indicate dry conditions. We can consider a severe or extreme drought occurred when the value ≤−3.
Forest Growth Phenology and Productivity Response to Drought of Different Severities
In the DZ1, the drought occurred in 2000 with the average scPDSI value 0.92 and followed by slight droughts in 2001, 2012, and 2007, which influenced the forest phenology of oak by shortening its SL. When the drought was slight in 2007, the SL of oak forest was 208.9 days. However, it decreased to 190.9 days when influenced by the forest SL drought occurred in 2000. The proxy of forest productivity, NDVIlin, also significantly shrank from 123,368.5 to 117,012.1 indicating loss of biomass accumulation during the growing season when suffering severer drought ( Table 3 ). The SL and NDVIlin value of droughts in 2001 and 2012 were between that of 2007 and 2000. In the cyclic drought zone (DZ2), the drought events can be sorted in descending order as 2000, 2012, 2001 , and 2005 according to the average scPDSI value, and the SL of oak forest followed a reverse trend as drought intensity increased (Table 3) . Moreover, NDVIlin of oak forests in 2012 had a stronger influence. This is probably due to the repeated short drought conditions (<3 months) that occurred before 2012, resulting in a decrease of drought resilience. In the moderate drought zone (DZ3), the 2000 drought resulted in a decrease of up to 7 days in SL of oak forest when compared with 2005 (Table 3 ). In the sporadic severe drought zone (DZ4), major drought events occurred in 2005-2007. However, significant discrepancies existed among these three years SL and NDVIlin of oak forest: the last two years have less influence than the first drought year (Table 3) .
Forest Type Responses to Drought
Different forest types respond to drought differently. In the minor drought zone, drought events in 2000 and 2001 did not reveal significant differences on SL of pines or mixed forests, but significant differences were observed in the oak forests ( Table 3 ). The SL and NDVIlin of mixed forests in 2012 were significantly different from that in 2007, while this was not observed in pine forests. In the cyclic drought zone, forest productivity of each forest type followed the same increasing trend as drought intensity decreased ( Table 3 ). The trend in each forest type's SL indicated that drought with increasing intensity may not cause significant changes in SL (e.g., pine forest), but more likely to influence productivity. Moreover, recurrent drought (2012) was followed by a greater reduction in SL and productivity than a single severe drought (2005) . In the moderate drought zone, despite the pine forests' SL indicated significant variability among drought years, productivity did not show any significant differences, whereas for oak forests did (Table 3 ). In sporadic severe drought zone, the drought events occurred in 2005, 2006 , and 2007 with the average scPDSI value −0.7, −2.8, and −3.1 respectively. Changes in pine forests' SL were not significant, whereas changes in oak forests SL were (Table 3) .
From the results of CA for minor drought zone (DZ1), the response of oak, pine and mixed forests to drought varied: mixed forests presented stable or decreased growing season and increased productivity; pine forests showed increase in growth phenology and productivity from 2000 to 2015 indicating the recovery from the previous drought events, while oak forest' responses were more complicated with slightly shrank SL and stable productivity (Figure 6a) . In cyclic drought zone (DZ2), the mixed pine-oak forests and oak forests had a similar response: decreased phenology and stable productivity, while pine forests were clearly recovered from drought events during 2000-2015 (Figure 6b ). In the moderate drought zone (DZ3), the mixed forests exhibited reversed trend in productivity under stable SL. Oak forests showed various responses for the length of growing seasons and stable productivity indicating that oak forests phenology is more sensitive than its productivity to drought (Figure 6c ). Mixed forests in drought zone 4 showed increased or stable productivity under longer growing season (Figure 6d ). (a-d) . The dash lines are the first two dimensions. The two dimensions represented the two principle components among all variables. The percentage of the dimensions explained the variance in the data. The association was measured by the angle between the arrows for forest types and NDVIlin/SL combinations for each DZs. The acuter the angle is, the stronger the association is. SL and PD are the abbreviation for growing season length and productivity respectively. +, 0, and -sign indicate "increase", "no change", and "decrease". [60] [61] [62] . These drought records can also be discerned from the region scPDSI ( Figure 5) . In northern Arkansas, especially in the Ozark National Forests, the temporal pattern extracted from scPDSI of droughts in 2001-2003, 2006-2007, and 2008-2010 is in line with the results presented by Fan et al. [63] as well as regional events. Unlike previous studies in western Central Hardwood Forests, we disassembled the two ecological sections into four parts according to the dominating drought events during 2000-2015, which provides insights to further analysis on drought effects on forests. Temperature discrepancies during 2000-2015 could also have a dramatic impact on forest phenology and growth and contribute to explaining the results ( Table 3 ). The respiration rates of some temperature-sensitive species were accelerated reducing the photosynthate accumulation and annual growth [64] . On the other hand, a cool and dry fall with early foliage senescence would directly result in an increase in net carbon sequestration [14] .
Discussion
Drought Variation Estimation
Phenology and Productivity Response to Drought
In this study, we combined spatial-temporal patterns of recurrent drought with forest productivity and phenological changes to estimate the response of oak, pine and mixed forests to drought events of different intensities. Only part of the observed tempo-spatial patterns of drought co-occurred with negative effects on forest growth phenology and productivity. In the minor drought zone, significant growing season declines as drought intensity slightly increased (Table 3) . However, cyclic droughts in drought zone 2 did not shorten the SL as they did in the minor drought zone (Table 3) . This was likely due to that trees endure a short-term drought differently as they endure a long-term minor drought [36, 65, 66] . Besides, we also detected the wet period from 2009 to 2010. The similar wet conditions between each cyclic drought may also facilitate forest recovery, which reduced impacts on productivity decline from the previous drought [67, 68] . A pronounced negative change in productivity and growing season length followed the sporadic severe drought in the west of the Ozarks. Similarly, Seco et al. [61] reported that the gross primary productivity was strongly suppressed by the extreme drought.
Recent estimates of phenology in US forests revealed that the growing season over temperate forests is extending from 1981 to 2012 based on NDVI data [69] and phenological modeling [22] . However, such prolongation estimations differed among regions and did not consider the impacts from extreme drought events. Our results mainly accord with the above assessments, but reveal deviations when drought effects are considered. For example, significantly shorter growing seasons have been detected in multiple regions after drought occurrences (Table 3 ). In turn, the shorter growing periods did not lead to productivity deduction in any drought zone indicating the resistance and recovery capability of Central Hardwood Forests (Figure 6 ).
Forest Types Response to Drought
Our results also showed that different forest types respond to drought differently. The productivity of oak-dominated forests was less affected under different types of droughts ( Figure 6 ). In western Central Hardwood Forests, the primary deciduous tree species are oaks (Quercus sp.) and hickories (Carya sp.). These species have an isohydric strategy. They are drought-tolerant and show more stomatal control and lower negative water potential under extreme drought. The above facts allow them to endure drought episodes with less productivity loss [70] . Our results also showed that coniferous tree species have greater fluctuation in forest productivity when affected by different types of drought. The primary coniferous tree species included in the study were shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata) and loblolly pine (Pinus taeda). These species also have an isohydric strategy and can close stomata early to limit water losses, but they reduce stomatal conductance and decrease the level of carbohydrate reserves under drought conditions [70] . This may result in different performance under the same drought condition. For example, the SL of oak forests was 199.6 days when severe drought occurred in 2006. However, the SL of pine forests was 9 days shorter (Table 3) . Mixed oak-pine forests showed negative response to growing season in DZ1 and DZ2 and positive response in DZ3, and DZ4, reflecting oak and pine's adaptation strategies [31] . Also, these different responses can be explained as the tradeoffs between niche complementarity and species competitions in the mixed oak-pine forest. On the one hand, niche complementarity and facilitation may improve mixed versus pure stand performance during short-term water stress, for example, available water might be better stored and used in mixed other than pure stands due to highly developed shallow and deep root system [71, 72] . On the other hand, the interspecific competitions may cause nonlinear physiological responses to drought intensity which in the same line with previous studies [73, 74] .
Advantages and Disadvantages of the Applied Methodology
We extracted phenology parameters based on the 16 phenological cycles derived from MODIS13Q1 time series data at 250-m spatial resolution, which demonstrates the average seasonality among several species. The species-specific phenology was not obtained for three main reasons. Firstly, species-specific measurements are not available at landscape scale, which influences the validation of remote sensing-based phenology extraction [22] . Secondly, species-level estimation raises the cost of computation and complexity while reducing its reliability [75] . Finally, the similarity of phenology and productivity between the species-specific and species-aggregated approaches was presented in studies at both stand and regional level [20] . The remote sensing imageries offer convenience and efficiency in estimating large-scale phenology. However, the phenology discrepancy caused by forest compositions and forest type configurations could reduce the analysis accuracy and bring uncertainty.
The methodology applied in this study based on EOF technique (one of the principal component analysis) makes it possible to assess forest productivity and growing season length that are influenced by recurrent and successive droughts. The current approach is applicable to visualize short-to medium-term forest ecosystem responses to extreme meteorological events such as drought at the regional scale. It clusters the ecoregions into different drought zones with specific drought spatial-temporal patterns. It also allows the classification of forests which have undergone similar short drought-stresses. For example, Lewinska et al. [76] applied a similar method and recognized drought temporal patterns over an alpine dominated forest in South Tyrol, Italy, providing a reference for monitoring drought impacts on alpine forests. Moreover, this methodology has potential to extract information of the frequency, severity, and extent of extreme events. It may bring insights into improving drought resistance and recovery capacity of forests with different species under a changing climate.
Conclusions
In this study, we evaluated spatial-temporal patterns of droughts in western Central Hardwood by applying Empirical orthogonal function (EOF) analysis on scPDSI data during the period of 2000-2015.
The first six PCs explained nearly 90% of the variation of the scPDSI time-series. The six spatial patterns of the selected PCs resulted in four dominant zones of drought types after the Isodata clustering process. We named drought zones as minor droughts zone (DZ1), cyclic droughts zone (DZ2), moderate drought zone (DZ3), and sporadic severe drought zone (DZ4). The temporal patterns indicated that this region was exposed to major droughts in 2000-2003, 2006-2007 and 2012-2013. We assessed the responses of forest phenology and productivity to drought using NDVI information from filtered time-series MOD13Q1 imageries and compared them through multiple one-way ANOVA. Correspondence analysis was applied to examine the response of affected oak, pine and mixed forests. We found that growing season and productivity could be significantly influenced by drought events. But the drought severity may not necessarily shorten the growing season and productivity. Among the species studied, especially the pine forests were recovered from drought events and exhibited positive responses. In our study, differences in response to drought types played a critical role in estimating drought effects on productivity and growth phenology. The responses of oak, pine and mixed forests to drought provide a useful insight in understanding temperate forests' response to climate change under global warming. 
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Appendix A Figure A1 . The spatial patterns of the first six PCs estimated from the original monthly scPDSI from 2000 to 2015. Red represents a relatively high correlation while blue means a relatively low correlation (a-f). 
Appendix B
